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HARDING TO SAN FRANCISCO PATROL
AFTER NEAR CONVENTION 'WALLACE ANDPEOPLE WANT NEW

PARTY SAYS BORAH
DEMOCRATS' STIRRING

CONVENTION NEARS

M.IXY INFORMAL DISCUSSIONS
AMO.XO PARTY LEADERS

ill1 niiiiiiiinn IIUMO :vTiu of on h I
MILLION' DOLLAR RIM) WITH

BAY CITY SHRIXERS'

RACE RIOTS

START ANEW

IN CHICAGO

WINSLOW ARE

LOS ANGELES

EXPERIENCES

EARTHQUAKE

Dt MUllrlfcU
OF SELECTION

hi t Tiiinn r.Br ruonAnu:
Laawchiag of ni Mewa4 IMfW

rwJt bwl If Mmi t"t.t.r U ere
Cbwea Might be tarfMfil

Frohlbltlon and Lrwgw of Nal low to
be Chief Plank of Party'. PUU

form Bryan In Evklcwe-- e

In Case California Metropolis I (ho-e- n
for 1&22 Cone tare Imperial Di-T- an

Will Journey to Honolulu

PORTLAND. Or.. June 21. Islam

CHOSEN ONES
temple of San Francisco, bringing the SI.T LAKE CITT. Jane 21

There t a crowlag des.re saooag tt
people of the failed State far a

SAN FRANCISCO. Jane 21. With
the opening of the Democratic na-
tional convention a week away, a stir
of activity was noticeable about hotelR. D. Jonas Arrested as White Plate Glass Windows Broken,

B political pmtXr and sat ttote--

Senator Will be Formally In-

formed of Nomination July
22 at Marion, Ohio Coo-lid- ge

Will be Told Jnly 27

L T. Barnes Rclirts froa
School Boixd and Vilailow
Succeeds Htiielf iTiite
Probably SUted Qnirnia

Bieot la this direction will b watch
Buildings Rocked and
Bricks Sent Tumbling in
California City

Leader of Large Colored
Organization to Return Ne-

groes to Abyssinia
ed with a-- ea interest. 4WIrd fWa- -

ator W. K Borah of Idaho, who
was here toaight vm hi way tome

headquarter today In addition to the
preliminary work at the audiioriam
where the delegates will gather. It
took the form of Informal discussion
between national committee members
and state leaders already on the
Kronnd devoted chiefly to anticipated
strugKles with platform building.
There was virtually no talk as to
presidential candidates.

tor a tar at ion

lamoua ji.woo.000 band, patrol and
Joseans. the latter directed by Rich-
ard Jose, famous contra-teno- r, wasamong the first of the visiting Shrinedelegations to invade Portland today
for the annual imperial connril ses-
sion. San Francisco came to Tort-lan- d

Cor the purpose of securing, the
1922 session.

Noble Herman Wertsch is in
charge of the patrol which has adopt-
ed the slogan: "San Francisco. '22

Islam Temple welcomes you."
It is the expectation that after the

1922 session, providing San Francis-
co is selected .the entire Imperial Di

Senator Borah was present al
AMERICAN FLAGEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

TO BE KNOWN TODAY
diim toet lag c!a wader the aa
picea of the rommttee of forty-elia- t.

bat to snake aay statenewt
AhTiUAL ELECTION

SHOWS UGHT VOTE
SUBURBS FEEL TREMOR

INLAND TOWNS QUIETBURNED IN PARADE
A plain intimation ran through this before the aadtear.

"The (ceu. howeter. wf say
inira pry. Jr. iwra sail. -
pndt entirely npm the piauoria nNominees Measure up to Ev van will journey to Honolulu to es adorta and the candidate i: pUre New Member ReceWes Hijb-e- st

Count Clark and Rine
Hart Beatta

Three Distinct Shocks Felt
Structures Jammed Togeth-

er by Earth's Rocking

Pamphlets Found Which En-

courage Racial Emigration
Among Blacks

cort James McCandless of Honolulu
to his home. McCandless is slated
to become imperial potentate two

ery Choice for Candidate
Says Hays

undercurrent of platform talk that
proposals to modify the federal pro-
hibition enforcement act were expect-
ed by some of the democratic war
measure to share honors with if not
to eclipse the league of nations Ini
when the framing of this plank Is
undertaken. Some of the men who
will have a hand In shaping the par-
ty's declaration of principles however
talked much privately of a popular

years hence.

In nomination It la a tnwt diflVw't
matter to - e--at Mt la a h a new
ttolitical party, a the atlhtet rl-lak- e

M. Ihe begiaaiac mark the
4otq ot the veatar. If I bos advow

ratine another ticket lea a too far
toward either the reactloaary or the
radical, their efforts will prove fa-

ille in spite of the fart that the
prernt Is the most opportane tl
offered la maay years for breaking
away from the old org aniiatloas- .-

IjOS ANGF.LES. June 21. Eight
business building In Inglewooo. tenCONVICTS DOWN demand that the doctrine of states mile southwest of this titv were rar

The arhool elertioa wiWh
held yesterday to fill two aa
oa the board re-salt- la tko lumof Past U Wailac aad W. C. Wta-slo- w.

The total aaaxWr of votes
east was III. Wa.laro rorrtvod til.

llally destroyed, and scores cf dwell

CHICAGO. June 21. With It. D.

Jonas, aatd by the police to be a
white leader of an organization ad-

vocating .return of negroes to Abys-

sinia, Grover C. Redding, and seven
negroes under arrest in conrectlon

Ing bousea damaged by aa earth

WASHINGTON, June 21, Sena-
tor Harding will be formally notified
of his nomination as the Republican
presidential candidate July 22 at hi3
home in Marion, Ohio.

"
Governor Coolldge of Massachu-

setts will be notified of his nomina-
tion for vice president July 27 at his
Northampton home.

quake shock tonight at;C:47 o'clock

rights should apply to beer restric-
tions.

Taken In connection with the an-
nounced purpo of W. J. Bryan to
resist any weakening of prohibition
enforcement measures .the talk

GUARD-ESCA- PE

Five Prisoners Make Getaway
The earthqaake covered a district
practically with Lowith a riot last night in the Chicaso Angeies county, inglewood appar

black belt that resulted in the kill- - brought to the surface the feeling of ently being la the center.prominent democrats already hereDates for the notification cere lng of two white men and the wound- - Numerous buildings la Los An MAN ACCUSED OFgeles were slightly damaged, cblmmonies wera aeciaea on toaay at a
conference here in which Senator

that a fierce battle on the point In
the resolutions committee was not to
be avoided. They believed also that

at Spokane One Shot
While Running '

SPOKANE. Wash.. Jun? 21. Foil

neys falling and glaseea rracklag all
over the city. Long llech. Kedoodo

Wtaalow :. II. L. Clark 121 aa.1
T. A. Rlae&art lit.

Ulatlow whoee terxa exjtred aa
rhalravsa aad aa taeasber of tlo
board sacrewds k I ass If. Tie oar
lersa w hUh ristred was that ef E.
T. Haraea. aad h was not a ra4V
date for a wot her teras.

Tho or boot board aw ro tlx &f
the follow tag saesaWrs: Fa a I L
Wallaro. W. C Wtastow. It. O.
White. Dr. II. II. OUaier aad ii. V
llalore.

By order of oralorlty WkBe w.U
bo the aett chairman.

ultimately . the question would be THEFT ESCAPES
ing of several negroes, police and
federal officers began investigating
the "Star Oruer of Kthiopla" who.-i-

members were reported to have par-
ticipated.

Jonas, who told the police he was
head of the "Modern Educational

Beach. Kan Pedro. Venice aad Saatafought oat on the convention floor.prisoners under sentence to the state Monica also reported slight da ma re.Discussion nf the league plank ap

Harding, Chairman Hays and a sub-comjnit- tee

of the Republican
al committee participated.

The conference, which lasted all
day and into the early night, also
agreed on an executive committee to
V . 1 -- 1 - . 1 . ....

prison at Walla Walla still were at
large lajte tonight after a da,ring parently awaited the arrival ot Sen-

ator Glass of Virginia, slated to head Glen Dan can Arrested forescape from the county jail late this and Religious Bureau of Washing-
ton. I. C. "denied responsibility,
claiming he had been ejected from

the resolutions committee and who Is
coming direct from a conference withnic general tuaige ui iue wiuyiiitu Stealint Automobile

Makes Get Away
afternoon when they attacked Jailer
W. D. McKernan and obtained his
gun. afterward forcing from his po-- President Wilson. The contest over

the league issue already has oeen

according to reports to the I'actrU
Telephone A Tel.-rrap- h compaay.
Whltlier. Covina and cm her I a Isn't
points reported they had not not Ice J
It.

Plate glass windows were broken
la sevral lx Angeles oKir battl-
ing. The Edison and Mclafhliobuildings at Third street aad Broad-
way, formerly separated by a few
laches, were jammed toaether by the
uotk.

but its personnel will not be made
public ut til tomorrow, to permit
Chairman Hays to communicate with
the proposed members and ascertain
whether they will serve. It was un

UOSKIit RO. Or . Jaae 21sharply defined In the conflicting
views of the president and Mr. Bryan

a meeting ot Aoyssinians me pre-
vious Sunday. According to tho po-

lice Jonas identified Redding, who
was said to have posed as an Abys-
sinian, as a leader of parade In a Duacan. arretted Friday at Asa.aaa

High Court of Nations
May Be Acceptedand talk about the hotel lobbies to

session the kay to te jail. A fifth
man, implicated in the jail break,
was rei soon after. J. K.
McCloud. employe of a baking com-
pany, was shot In the - thigh by a
bullet fired by pursuing deputies and

derstood, however, that among mem day did not disclose great Immediate charged with the theft of aa aio--

mob le here. e--- aped from WpatyVn interest In the questions Involvednight and the man who burned I

Walsh
ber appointed was Harry M.
erty of Columbus. O.. pre-convent-

-- campaign manager for Senator Hard
The name of Senator of 8h-rt- tf F. W. DiUard Paaay auer--

American flag, vrhich act led to thetonight was reported in a serious Montana was Injected Into the dla-- nooa while ea route by aaiomoaue'condition.ing. Under a rule adopted by the trutnv nf thi n rr.Ka til nrra.rio.ing. Redding d.-nie- taking part.
The police are still searching fr

It poH from Pacadena and the
mtrin Motions of jon Angeles

Aere to the efrert that three atstmct
'bocki were Telt. two slixbt ones

to no-brg- . .miitrs rpwiChicago convention the committee is
to be increased to fifteen members dae. The deputy and aia svaaa- -

mmttmA nntkoaer orcup.ed the real"
The five men involved In the ev

cape were: . Sam Miller, sentenced
to a life term as an habitual eriniln- -

nent chairman of the convention. The
Montana senator was mentioned but
a number of leaders In a tentative

Joseph Ferno. ho U said to call
himself the Great Abyssinian" and
his son. According to repor.s. they.the five new members to be women. r - . . .. . ..ai r the first. No damage .t r the saarktae. aaa waivev . rrtur:ed in Pasadena., The conference was the first for--j al; Jerome Kirk, .sentenced to a . u.j over the frowt seat tL4r if pons were le the effectterm of one to five years tor burmal meeting between the Republican

presidential nominee and members

way although others sa d they believ-
ed Secretary Colby ot the state de-
partment would be the man urged by
administration force, despite his

that two walls of a power station of rouverwa with the drtver. 4"Bt"
u.mJ from the marhtae and dodgedthe Southern California Edison com-

pany at Inglewood were-- shaken
down, causing the catting off of the

Into the brush. Two shot, were

fired at the erapng maa. neither ofstatement that he was not a candi
date for the post.

which took eflert.lights. A motion picture theater.

glary; Ed Mulligan and George Ben-set- t,

sentenced upon conviction of
second degree assault, and Clarence
Philippy. under sentence upon con-
viction on u statutory charge.

dClrk had been taken from his cell
to t talk with a newspaper reporter,
and when the Jailer returned to the
lail nrooer. after letting out the re

bank and furniture str were alao

fantastically garbed, were leaders of
the parade.

According to the police. Jonaa ar-
rived recently with Hamboyant docu-
ments proclaiming him representa-
tive of Abyssinia and authorizing
him to encourage racial emigration.

Jonas said he had warned federal
officers last week of the proposed
parade but declared no attention was
given to his statement.

Packages of pamphlets explaining
"Egyptian secrets" were taken from
Redding. They were held as evi-

dence of his alleged activities.

T1X If A CUE. Jsae tl Tha
of tw'eewa? local JartS s r-r- rel

to ! ta a ta!r war tdday fsr
aa agrvwoat on the adopU-- - of
what may to raHed tie noct ri:::-ma- ro

plaa for a t (i c art of aa
tioaa.

Though alt arraaretsogta are to-tatfv- e.

the plaa sssltt4 hr Lord
Flullimorw. retroasaiiaf Croat aia

at to4ra aoatloa. wowWI rve
the teagaa of aaUoea ro-sar'-.l wlUa
is roa trolled 'Vf tho k:g aowort tao
right ta wane the past! from wsVca
the aaoetabty of the toafwe ta wkV-J- i

all Bat toe wi;l bo rvpreoeolod. wf.l
b rkotwt sortaro IS rTroorto-tlve- w.

The aeasbly row 14 arerjt U.O
poaal la Its eaUrety or ta port, or
react It ss4 saefliit a foael of Ita
own. la tho et of coer.-d- . taooa
elscaadtdaleo who affosrod ta hotH
paoeU oavld prwhabty aatomatJraJ-- f

W cbowro. tU tao roafrrooc
rowsasitteo troox tho rooadl aad oo
emtvly woatd aelert lo otWra.

Lord Paia avorw aad KZ:9 Root.

reported damaged.
AUTO PLUNGES Reports from Loa AngeU and

of the national committee. ..,.
Mr. Hays issued a statement to-

day praising Senator Harding and
Governor Coolldge. the vice presi-
dential nominee, as men measuring
"up to every requirement of a presi-
dential candidate."

"Em strong for Senator Harding
on the front porch campaign plan,"
he said, adding that Governor Cool-
ldge held a similar attitude. Such
a method, he asserted, "is the only
proper way for running a presiden-
tial campaign."

other surrounding towns were that GYPSY TOUR ISthe principal damage consisted ofporter. Kirk attacked him from be
the shaking down and breaking ofhind while the other men rushed

from their cells. Jailer McKernan. ornaments In houses, la the rltv
the severest shaking up was at thehh hv a blow on the head, fought

OVER MOUNTAIN

E. B. Sawyer Dead and Miss
Bailey Injured as Result

of Accident

southwestern section or la the UI
rection of Inglewood.E.-- J. Brennan, chief investigatorwith the men for possession of the

key to the outer door which he had
eomrealed In his clothing. Finally,

HUGE SUCCESS

Not One Accident Mars En-

joyment of Trip Silem
Royal Hosts

Mrs. William Sippy of Los Aageleafor the department of Jutice. started
an inquiry for the government.Mr. Hays told newspapermen that

obtaining the key, the five men
"It any foreigners participated la

dropped dead at en tee when she
jumped from an automobile jot af-
ter the shock. !eath was pro-aouar- ed

to have been due to heart
roshed from the jail and were pur--

v sheriffs. In tn the riot." he said, "they can be de
ported. If they were American citeu7U av . -

ich followed. McCloud THE DALLES. Or.. June 21. Aaizens the disrespect they showed to disease. No other aeiioas casualties llhthe result of their automobile plung for user Aawruaa oerrvary of sis'.Tb Gypsy Toar which ended wthe flag constitutes a sufficient vio were reported.
lation of the espionage act to war ing over a cliff near here today. E

B. Sawyer, civil enctneer. with rest The buildings damaged at Ingle
rant their prosecution."

dencea in Pocatello. Idaho, and Port wood included the sab-stati- on of the
Southern California Edison compaay

the pku foar mltea o,l of a?SK -- 1
the Wallace ro.4 was prooowacod a aop
hug wcea by the local saaaaco--

fV4fc janat. aasoetyj 11 It ta oaty
Not a slagW arrldeat or-- - roaiarowsioa betwora tho later

He said investigation would be

OUWi"H
was injured. .

Bennett surrendered wnen the rs

began to shoot, but no trace
has been found of the other men.

Late tonight it developed that
Kirk, fleeing from the jail had en-

tered the heme of Mr and Mre Fred
Skadan. in the residence

held the couple In

land. Ore was instantly killed and

the center of activity for the cam-
paign .would be Chicago.

He said, however, that the Now
York office would be no less Import-
ant than in the past. Headquarters
also will continue to be maintained,
he said, in Washington and San
Francisco with a branch in Denver.

In declining to discuss campaign
issues, Mr. Hays said he felt com-
pelled to do so until after Mr. Hard-
ing had made his speech of accep-
tance. The chairman, said he , ex-

pected Mr. Daugherty to take more
than an advisory part in the cam-
paign.

Chairman Hays in - his formal

made to determine just how far the or wnicn three walls fell downAbyssinian movement has spread. Miss F. F. Bailey who accompanies
him. was badly bruised. She was breaking the wire connection aad cerred to mar the artlsltle ef tbcutting off all the lights la towntaken to a hospital. connections were established withThe automobile plowed into soft another station about two hoars lafnr five hours at the sand and becoming unmanageable,

ia of tao irx w -
that oorklsg arrafte!i for l

h'th rort raa a-- rra'lrd.
The grtet detro of the JHt

ba boon to preorrvo. If ;
cptote -- prl ! ho potJr

aeotleos of too lwo trom te
abotract )wt of to kith roart--

skidded to the side of the road and
hurdled the cliff, according to Miss

two days, aad the participuuia
with a feellag that they had be--a

entertained royalty by the lUlent Mo-torrr- le

rlab who were ta host for
the two day.

On Saaday the last of the prc-gTa-

of the toar was held ow at the
nU-- groaads. Owly two etrwt wer
held In the moraiag. the spark p'

Resolutions denouncing Jonas as
a white leader responsible for creat-
ing unrest among the negro popula-
tion were passed today by several
negro organizations. Tr-e- fald that
the riot was not .caused by racial
feeling.

Jonas was identified in New York
dspatches as "Rev. Dr. R. D. Jonas,
secretary of the league of Darker
People."

Jaile MCivernwi.jt i., n tn rarrv him in nl aDtlev. Both were pinned beneathpe"e .".Ird Hilly.rd. about the machine. She was extricated by

ter. The front of the leglewood ho-
tel fell Into the street when the
shock came. Ceilings of the build-
ing also fell in. The Cittiens Saving
bank In the same building was de-
molished. A building a short dis-
tance away, ores pied by the First
National Bank of Inglewood was aUo

tourists.
According to letters in Sawyer's

Wrk left the car and disappeared
pockets he had lived at :o? East 34th test aad the pto-eati- ag eveau

street. Minneapolis, where his par The spark plag coal est proved f
enta reside. Miss Bailey is from Port

FcnncT Pastor of White
Temple Goes toO.A.C

PORTLAND. Or- - JM,!J'--;
f Uo retWinum A. Waiiw. poator

land.Democratic Central Board
Will Meet Here Tomorrow

demoltahed. Other batMinga dam-
aged Included a meat market, pab-ll- c

school and theater.
An automobile standing by lb

curb in front of one of the demol- -

New Airplane
for Salem Citizens

statement said:
' "Senator Harding possesses just
those vital qualities of mind and
heart necessary today and in the
time just ahead. His poise of mind,
his soundness of judgment, his hold
on fundamentals, his appreciation
of the needs of today and of tomor-
row, his love of the people from
whom he came and of whom be is
one, and his faith in them; his mag-
nificent grasp of large affairs, his
great native ability and hi,s training
In statesmanship, his regard for the
opinion of others, his experience and

h a highly etclttag on. Toe roa-testan- ts

start from a lea pal aw4
race a hundred yard wh-- a thf
come to a dead stop aad chant
spark pla from the froat ryllader
to the rear and then ped bark to
the sianmg pointv The racers loo

Broirn Completes Title. ,.ratic central committee und- -rIshed buildings was burled
several tons of debrU.

naptl.t tharth of Ihla etty. f""the White Temp, wkooa J:4!s aaaoaared Ut work. -for4 ancouYy will hold a meet-I- "

organization Wednesday aft
IUp(it...... . n. in this evrwt. a w V--l esvfl

ernoon al the court house at J! o'clock
. . .. --hairman. secretary ana ki.w-.- -l. f -- rvkllt. It borwjo

for Freak Measure

Attorney General Utown has com-
pleted the ballot title for the bill in-

itiated by William D. tt of
Portland to curtail the authority of

Ne-ow- d ifmate l It. I '
Th pm rtimg mwtest waa il- -

US ANOKI.I-X- . June : - Anoth.I ... tKl. u. oalv taste I

Like a hungry hawk, a plane yes-

terday hovered all day over Salem.
It was the Curtis of tho
Webfoot Aeroplane company.

The owners of the plane are T. K.

McCroskey, R. O. Sneliing and P.

erabeeandalso er earthquake shock, far less severe1 of f haBgt spark plugs a half a pnsuccess in the handling of men. his
proper appreciation of his country'" mn miw rrponw earner in tne ti, (nntime P. Otso of rorttsaievening, at 10:4 o'clock tonight I .m. .i.m haadllv ca a llarlev

member to representa
Fbe state central pmm,ltena ."idis-

trict
probable that

committeemen will be elected.

her tod.f It oat aaid IhU ho
Ueverrad Waldo also waa
tag aa offr to accept a chair la lm
Oregoa Atrtcaltaral ro.lett at Cor-ta-lli

ta coaaorttoa with h'.a wot a,

t1IIU IPUIVT IX WTTTL,

position as a responsible factor in was felt Ihroughoat Ihe soiitbw- - I ijdasortioa of ls Angclea and at Ingle j . ,4i.ili followiar this a t- -the world's future, but with the ful
lest realization of the absolute im wood. ten miles southwest of here i hlri.i. aaa taken of all of

Fnllerton. The pilot of the plane is
Elmer Cook who has recently re-

turned from the University of Ore-
gon.

Many passengers were given an
opportunity to view Salem frori
above yesterday, apd many took ad

where nearly a score of business
building aire practically demolish-
ed by the first tremor.

the coatestant oa tneir mac air-arra- nged

aide bv side.
ue to Ihe able maBagetaeat of E

WALLOWA. Or-- JaaoJl IV'--

Hiach. lt rar o54 dsathtor el f.

the public service commission. Ben-

nett is the Iemoeratle candidal for
service commissioner to represeat
western Oregon.

The ballot title, which Is an ex-

planation of the provisions of the
bill, follows:

"To repeal section 43. chapter
27. Orecon laws. lJl 1. authoriilns
the public service commission to pre-
scribe reasonable rates and regula-
tions: amending section -- 1 of said

The n'ost recent shock was of not' B Cutler, the refreshment romml'ie I jj H.ech. who I C5tTo y
more than fle peeonds' deration ! . i.i. to irrA oser popl

County Republican Will

Meet This Afternoon

The Marion county Republican
central committee meets for rganl-zaUo- n

at 2 o'clock p. m today it the
court house. A county chairman sec-

retary, treasurer, member of the state
central committee and a congrsion- -

portance of our own supreme nation-
alism, his sterling Americanism, his
righteous character and manhood,
and with all his thorough human-nes- s.

qualify him in the most excep-
tional degree for the tremendous
responsibilities which will soon be
his. He will make' a splendid candi-
date and a great president. The
country will love him, . honor him.
trust him, and the world will honor
him.

tbResidences wire jarred and Mcture! in. t the grounds to
were turned askew on the walls, bnt ,.rr
no serious damage followed so far! The sand race wa the frt oa tb
as could be learned. I l.rogram for the at lersow . tbls was

vantage due to the low prire charged
by this firm. Five dollars will now
enable a person to take a bird's eye
view of the capital city.

Yesterday one of the passengers
desired a loncer ride and Mr. Cook
flew to McMinnville in 20 minutes,
the return trip was made In the fa-- t
time of 14 minutes.

electric rotapaay at v-- r-

Irowred la tb-- WaVawa rtvtr f'.hi pUji.t C IV ts--
n rro wtr

other ckiidreo above (W
p4 a4the ertn coimpaay.

fell lato the raro the
.-- .at eiiht fet dP d wery wtft.
Tke Vvty waa soeot r,,Sf. f... -- Heee tfeer t tall f aat IS

act hv nroviding that said commis
sion shall not have authority to alter
existinc ra'e. tools, charge, joint

I at uioiKt- -

TJe Vroperty loss .sustained by a ;.yard ronr-- - thmash sad
rlar t Irglwr-- v early own of I'ortlaol rtdltig a llarley

tonight could not be estimated, but tat1nn a the race ia the fast
assertions were made that It would time of Z" seconds. Fr-"- d Alklre w an
run Into the hundrvd of thousands, second place.

Too, in Governor Coolldge we I elected ral. or cbarces where same have
lieen fixed bv franchise or contract.nave a candidate for vice president!
or which may hereafter be so fixed.

Rands and Patrols and further providing ttst the com
te of water ta t W allows r.'tt.
The r'.ier i very high aad tho cor-

real switt at t. post- - Tkw WvSy
wa rarrved two ri'- - os straaai
before it oa foaad

Make Portland Lively High School Student Dies miftsion shall not have authority to
fix rates, tolls or charges, in cases
where rlKht to fix and establish same

that measures up to every require-
ment of a presidential candidate.
Fortunate indeed, is the country."

Exchange of University
Members Is Advocated

at Her Morningside Home
PORTLAND. Or-- June 21. With

bands, as many ma ren has by legislative grant or by peo-

ples vote vested by charter la

of dollars. I The sdar race wa a waiqae
Reports late tonight placed the .,fi ?ity flag were asod ptaciag

number of buildings In the business fne flats in each of ti aeparale
section partially destroyed at IV In piis Also there were fit ditfer-addltlo- n

to this there were score, ent color of flat. Fch rar was
of huildln.es seriously damaged. Thel given a color which they were to

walls of an undertaking esat-- j lert rora the pllea'and the rar mai-lishmen- t.

two grocery store, a tar-- lag the fastest time aad rtaratsc
tge. a drug store, pool room, real flrl to the starting piBt won lb
estate office and a furniture store. rare Joe Stanton of Portland rid
in addition to the two hank and! ing aa t;cls:or won the event. It

hUJn. M sflUKIIi's U Alt.Miss Margaret Mulkey died at any municipality.in patrols and with Shriners here
the union, thefrom everr state in o'clock yesterday morning at the j

-t- iNDON, June 21. Arthur J.
Grain Grading LaWBalfour, lord president of the coun

annual Imperial reunion of the An-

cient Arabic Order. Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine had hecome fairly
launched tonight, although the offi-

cial sessions will not begin until to--
Held Constitutionalcil of the British cabinet; Herbert AV

L. Fisher, minister of education; Sr the !nc!ewod hotel rollapd I Sc .tt ot .lem wcmi srcni !
i Ti iur-or-w- was woo r li.Henry W. Thornton, general man

PAIlfiO. N .l.. June 21. North Smith of Salem defeatist a larwager of the Great Eastern railway. morrow. Dakota's grain grading law was heldAnd Amhoacarinr TVivis WPTP nrinciDcl A feature early lomgm - .

-

WATEUBt UT. Cb. Jae :i
ftm asaa I dead aad I wa potica f
fleer wer UrtUitr i a
f ithl Msr--t pr ae4 tftef to-4- a

oti of Ike p'sat of the ScO
tlile Vaafar1rac rnmit X
cc.ee of po.lcense oerw IrwiM-- i bT

tu i . ar--4 proly a ray si'tk- -

r ried a tor la. T
dead maa was Meatilied a a stnter.

Report that esachia gsasaad
tayoaoa wr wed ca the sit. sees
wero deaied t f simtr2eat at
ro'.Ue Lh--

4Kavu v a-- w i

home of her parents. Mr. and Mr.
C. A. Mulkey In Morningside. She
was 1 7years old. She had been
student at Salem hich school un'il
her health failed. Mr. and Mrs.
Mulkey. her parents, were formerly
residents of Mehama and Miss Mul-
key was born in that place. She ha 1

been a resident of Salem for about
five years.

The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 1 o'clock from the Webb &
Clough chapel. Burial will be in
Odd Fellows cemetery.

constitutional and not conflicting
with the federal statute in a decision
handed down by Judge C F. Amldcm

EA-E-MPI- Mllll DEATH.

THE HAOUIU Jua 51. Tb for-

mer German empress Is reported In
aad the for-

mer
a very serious condition

crown prince Frederick William
s Wn called to her bedside. 8be

speakers at the fourth annual din-- formal street parade ty n l'u V"!
tier of the American university unioa',pie, Philadelphia, which had "ivea
tonight. Yale. Harvard and Princc-- j during the day. headed by . ree-- 4

t. .. j . i. . j.i.,,iinn li imoerial potentate.

field in IhU event.
The I'wal tnaaagemeet wuh to

thaak ihe tnaaagrra of th J4n
Auto garage, the Associated Oil torn-paa- y

aad tho Ptao4rd 0:1 compaay.
for reoerviag gaaollao for tt use rt
the motorcycle roe a who wcio prca-e-nt

at the two day tour.

ia United States district court toaay.
He dismissed the suit of the tarmeratun i tail iut; la I Rent utn .u...... i iauu -

Mr. Balfour made a speech advo Who is . a member of that "mPie--.
i nrfaunm n,na nf concerts were giren to-- grain eomoanr of Erabden. N. D.. at

tacking; the constitutionality of the' Is said to haa becoxna worsa yester- -

and students between British and night by visiting bands at various
acL - -

'American colleges. , places
1


